
XMAS PANTO!XMAS PANTO!XMAS PANTO!

 Monday 4th April - Friday 8th April 2022
WIMBLEDON - Elim Church, SW19 1LA

EARLSFIELD - Swaffield School SW18 2SA
 

Half Day 09:30 - 12:30 (2-5s) £135.00
Full Day 09:30 - 15:30 (All Ages) £235.00

 
Shows inspired by...

Jungle Book - Ages 3-5 & Half day students
Descendants - Ages 7-16 

A spine-chilling day of all things HALLOWEEN!! Children will be transported to a Ghostly
Drama universe to taste all performance skills from Dance, Singing, Acting & Film & TV! The
day will focus around building your child's confidence and them having the most exciting

halloween to remember!! Our actors will launch into the Halloween spirit with games,
competitions, costume catwalks, creating mini spooky music videos & Performances.

We are pulling out all the stops to make our children SHINE and feel extra special!
Our actors will get the full Broadway Experience by spending five days learning new

performance skills and a new found confidence. The week will be full of acting,
singing, dancing, laughter and making new friends! On the final day the children

will perform in a final live Multimedia Musical Production on a professional stage,
with state of the art live streaming equipment to share to loved ones far away! 

Join us for an EPIC performing arts action packed week! Your little
actors will spend 5 days training as a west end SUPER STAR, learning

new performance skills and a new found confidence. The week will be
full of acting, singing, dancing, laughter and making new friends! On

the final day the children will perform in a live Multimedia Musical
Production on a professional stage, with state of the art live

streaming equipment to share to loved ones far away! 

MOVIE CAMP!
Lights, camera..... ACTION! Become Spielberg this Summer as you step into the role of

producer, director, writer, editor AND ACTOR and make your very own movie! Join us for this five
day Oscar worthy camp as we teach students all aspects of making a film! Our students will
learn the know-how from not just our amazing tutors but also from a production company! !

BOSS ACTING
SCHOOL CAMPS

2021 - 2022

BROADWAY EASTER
CAMP

WEST END SUMMERWEST END SUMMERWEST END SUMMER
SCHOOLSCHOOLSCHOOL   

HALLOWEEN!
Monday 25th October -CHELSEA 

Tuesday 26th October - EARLSFIELD
Wednesday 27th October -WIMBLEDON 

 
Half Day 09:30 - 12:30 (2-5s) £30.00

Full Day 09:30 - 15:30 (4+) £50.00
 
 

MON 20TH DEC - TUES 21ST DEC
ELIM CHURCH WIMBLEDON, SW19 1LA

 
Half Day 09:30 - 12:30 (2-5s) £60.00
Full Day 09:30 - 15:30 (4+) £100.00

 
 

Join us as we create an EPIC christmas panto of CINDERELLA…… in only 2 days!
Yeppp, you heard it! Families and friends will be invited to come to a theatre at the

end of the final day!  Perhaps we’ll even get a visit from Father Christmas?
Sssshhh!

WIMBLEDON - WEEK ONE: Monday 25th July - Friday 29th July
EARLSFIELD - WEEK TWO: Monday 1st August- Friday 5th August

WIMBLEDON - WEEK THREE: Monday 8th August - 12th August
 

Half Day 09:30 - 12:30 (2-5s) £135.00
Full Day 09:30 - 15:30 (All Ages) £235.00

 
Shows inspired by...

Moana- Ages 3-5
The Greatest Showman - Ages 5-6 & Half day 6+

Camp Rock - Ages 7-16 
 
 
 

Monday 1st August  - Friday 5th August
Elim Church, SW19 1LA

Full Day 09:30 - 15:30 (2-5s) £335.00


